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Session 8: July 19-23

About Camp
Moms and dads give Whippoorwill
a 5-star review. This is a great
place to try new things and
express what they’re good at. You
discover new animals. There’s 42
different activities. They have rules
that keep the kids safe. So go to
Whippoorwill.

Creek Play
Me and my friends went catching
crawfish. We caught some tadpoles.

Orange Turkey won the Bus Spirit competition this week! See all the fun at
instagram.com/campwhippoorwill

Fun at Whippoorwill

(Sung to the tune of Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star)
By Cora, Zoe, Britt, Baker, and
John Harris
Here we are at Whippoorwill
Playing at the Splash Pad
Playing tag and splashing each
other

Meet the Goats!
The first goat is named Blue Moon
and is a boy. The second goat is
named MeeLoo and is a boy. The
third goat is named Boomer and is
a girl.

Here we are at Whippoorwill
Watch us jump into the pool.
Gaga Ball and animal beads
As much fun as kayaking

Interview with John

Favorite color? Blue
Favorite activity? Tree climbing
Favorite food? Pizza
How long have you worked at
Whippoorwill?
This is my first year.
Where did you grow up?
Nashville
Favorite water activity?
Splash pad.

Magic Broom Award
This award is given to the
camp that keeps their area
the cleanest during the
week. For Session 8,
the winner is Bear Cub
Camp!

On the Way to
Whippoorwill

Talking with Abby

Log Cabin is often the winner of
the Magic Broom award. Abby
loves watching creek play. There
are 42 activities at camp. Thirty
people ride the Campy Chameleon
bus. Gaga Ball is popular. The
triplets are popular.

(Sung to the tune of Old Town
Road)
I’m gonna take my bus
Down to Whippoorwill.
I’m gonna sing til I can’t no more
We got the yelling in the back and
Driving in the front
Our towels in our bags
On our way to camp.
Sit in council ring
Sign up for the pool
Drink water on the way
So much better than my school.

Interview with Madelyn
Favorite bus? Purple Parrot.
Favorite color? Blue green
Your favorite activity?
Anything in the creek
Favorite place? Nature Museum

Parker’s Favorites
Favorite flower? Tulip
Favorite color: Purple
Favorite place at camp?
Art barn

Lora’s Favorites

Favorite animal? Panda
Favorite treat? S’mores
Favorite flower? Daisy

Sam’s Favorites
Color? Red
Activity? Creek play
Favorite place at camp?
Splash pad

Fake News
One day a guinea pig saw a
unicorn. He said I hate unicorns
and I’m going to get them. So the
guinea pig went up to the unicorn
and the unicorn went flying.

Save the Animals
By Mila

Help the animals like the puppies,
crawfish, and everything. Even the
ants and bees. This is my last week
at camp.

